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Fourteen North Carolina watiwve&thusiasts who have Just returned
from the South’s first Red Crosi Life Saving and First Aid Institute

; at Chunn’s Cove, near Asheville, where they received Intense instrue-
Utm In swiznmtes, diving, life saving and first aid.

Left to right (front rtnf): MteaEloise M. Tanner, Gastonia; Mlse
Lots Bfird, Winston-Balem; Miss Elisabeth Elite, Asheville; Miss Sank
Jeffreys, Winston-Balem; J. Ashby Wharton, Greensboro; Fred
Meecb, Asheville; Gertrude Wadsworth, Charlotte. Back row: R. H.
Bennett, Gasfbifl*; W.’E. Vaughn-tioyd, Winston-Salem; Alex Kiser,
Brevard; Dr. A. D. Browne, Chapel Hill; A. W. Stainbaok, Durham!
kites Gladys Osborne, Canton; Miss Sara'Southerland, Charlotte.
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Women from nil Over ( the country
willstudy party platforms and othei
political problems at an institute tf**r National -League of Women Voters
will conduct sit the Uhfwersity of
Michigan the last week in July Mrs
May Wood-Simon of Chicago, chatv
man cf citizenship training for the
Illinois league, will preside at fit*
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are hard to overcome. It is often' too
late to make a “Comeback” when one be-
gins to realize that tfie years are creep-
ing on and'the full forces of the natural
body are needed, and that all the broken
parts of the machinery must be repaired
to be able to live out a respectable life
time. It Hi a crime to die before the age
of 1(M). In many, ways early in life the
functions of the vital organs have been
damaged. Rarely ever with overwork Or

burdens of heavy rosi>orisibility, but haVe
over-eaten, used stimulants as caffeiitc
and sugar, slept in closed rooms breath-
ing ford sir, let months go by when the
skin has never been thoroughly wet with
perspiration, have failed 'to thoroughly
chew the food, fmve neglected to drink
sufficient ipiantity of water, have neglect-
ed the teeth; they take irregular meals,
irregular sleep, irregular work and frteg-
ular play, and .vet they can name no oho
cause and no one day when the, macht»i
cry hegarr to fuil and they passed from fit j

OLD AGE.

State Board of Health Bulletin.
Scientific literature on the subject of

“Old Age’’ is very scarce, and it is a con-
dition that is difficult to discuss or de-
scribe. , #

shall in this paper confine myself to
dome suggestions that may be of interest,
in regard to prolonging life, -or to post-
poning senility. I shall not try to de-
scribe the imjiortant part thtft the duct-
less glands play in the life of man or to
offer -any remedy for the building or re-

v
viving them after decay sets ia. . Neitli-
ecr will 1 try to lay down, any plans
whereby the important organs such as the
liver, the kidneys, the stomach, the heart,
the pancreas, and the brain may be re-
stored to a normal condition after having
been abused by unnecessary strain, hut
will confine myself to some practical sug-
gestions as to how to live long.

In many cases the scars that are made
on the system in the younger days of life

<, to unfit, some of them at 35 or 40 begm-
• sing to break down slowly and noiseless-

ly, and many at 50 are beginning to shew
Old itge. It is hard to ptnss these itfto
the stage of life as fit. when years begin
to count and perfect functioning of the
entire makeup is necessary to keep the
Vitality up to the needed standard.
_After one has reached the time of life

i when* years begin to count and it is ex-
. pooled that the vital forces will begiff to

fait, fliefi it is that great care should be
exercised in- controlling and bringing to
play all off the elements tbwt are peces-
Sary in keeping up perfect functioning

and co-ordination of the work of all the
Organs of the body. The mind has much
to-do With’ bringing One to the appearance
of old age. It is foolish to adopt the
bearing of an old man at 50 and expect
and prepare to die at 00. "One is no old-
er than he thinks he is.” It is wise to
form a habit of straightening up and lift-
jhrg the body into an erect position when .

H August Oean-Up S ale I
A SURPRISE ;*
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Awaits You at ROBINSON’S . • j

.

Thursday Morning 9 to 12 O’clock
• • In conjunction with our August Clean Up Sale we place *)n sale Thurs-

tday
morning One Hundred packages-containing Merchandise ranging in <

value from $’2.00 to $18.50 each. Items of value selected, storewide from our
own clean and dependable stock. Every package is 'Guaranteed to contain l*vA|
values from Two to 1 Eighteen times MORE than the pufehase price of one

THURSDAY MORNING-*© :00 TO 12f00

BATTERY SALE I
¦

. I 1
BRAND NEW GENUINE EXIDES : | |

I Low Price’ 2d PER CENT OFF Quality Guaranteed i I
If Let Your Next Batterybe atIEXIDE-The Long Life Bat* |f!
|| tefy \ iI

I Bollinger Service Station |

THE CONCORD J)AILY TRIBUNE

[we see one whining and complaining,? lj stooping and creeping around. courting j
old age. j:

In our county home a woman died n | 1j few months ag-s- that had been an inmate i!of that institution for 56 «Wrs. she had I
entered as 1 an old woman; uhe was free <
from care with moderate food. She did 1
not worry about her fortune for she had
none. The cook at thm home remarked 1
to the superintendent that the inmates 1
were i-ontinualV complMlning but tjiey ;
never died, and their appetites were al-
ways good. If I were asked for the best
life to five to reach the age of 100 years
or- more I Would say become a pauper
and be received Info the Cumberland
('thrifty Home. XVfll also State that our <
convict camp is a beAlfh resort for voting
men.

sty following closely hygienic rules,
such as avoiding mental emotions and
•worries about things that may happen,
have a complete hour of rest near the
midday hour, sleep at night in a dark
and quiet room with a Window open, and
not to sleep less than 7 1-2 to 8 hours.Go to bed early and rise early, keep thebody warm night and day. wear Jpose
collars and low shoes. Live on a diet con-
sisting of meat oneC a day; eggs, cereals,
green vegetables, fruits and milk, masti-
cate property. learn to live in a cheerful
mood looking on the bright aide of tilings,
never say die or give Way to every gloomy’
feeling, but brace up against it and in a
short while, you will forget it. Have
something to do. something to live for,
something to look forward to. If you
lake from an oM person all hope of some-
thing ahead as work or pleasure as look-
ing forward to meeting loved ones, they I
wrll give up and die, as there is nothing
to live for. After foflowhig these hy-
gienic 1-files and plans of living as sug-
gested and then considering the fact that
the brilliant discoveries of the last fifty
years have given us an accurate knowl-edge regarding tire cause, prevention and
cure of on infectious disease after an-
other. The steady reduction in the death
rate from tuberculosis, fever, ma-
laria and many 'other diseases is a glow-
ing tribute to the wonderful discoveries
and applied knowledge for The preven-
tion and cure of the disease. The av-

-crage length of life is now 50 years as
compared with 41 back in 1870.

In 1880 the bacillus typhosus was prov-
en to be th'e cause of typhoid fever. A
marked and steady reduction in that di-
sease has occurred siiiee this discovery. ,

There are some diseases such as influ-
enza. measles and pneumonia against’ -
which we have no effective defense. In-
vestigators are now attempting to solve i

th<w problems.
The death rate- of the entire United *

States in 1880 wn« 1!) per LOOO; in 1900,'
twenty years later, it was 17: the next
twenty years makes a favorable showing ‘
by a reduction to IS. In 1921 the low-
est rate yet reached by this or any other
country except New Zealand was 11. I

In New Zealand people live longest, av-
eraging (SO years, while in India, the low- i
est average age at death is below 251
years. The death rate among the babies
is enormous in India.

There has been a gain of 31 years in
the average span of life since 1800. -

Knowledge of many communicable di-
seases is advanced to the point where we
can feel reasonably assured of their con-
trol, and yet there will be required mnch
educational work to reach the highest
standard.

In 1920 there were 120.000 deaths from
pneumonia, a rate of 137 per hundred
thousand; tuberculosis, 99,000, rate of
114; Bright's disease and acute nephritis.
78,000. rate of 80; cancer, 72,000. rate
of 83 per hundred thousand.

The expenditure of the Milbunk Me-
morial Fund in an effort to st#mp out
many of the irregular causes of death
should prove of great benefit in an edu-
cational way. Two million dollars are be-
ing spent in three communities, rural,
city, and congested tenement.. The Am-
erican Public Health Association iu:s ded-
icated itself o this plan. Every com-
munity in the United States will have an
opporunity to adopt the health regula-
tions used, if the results are successful.
Medical men can well afford to be proud

lof their achievement in extending the
| span of life in the past, and. if this ex-
periment is successful it is lioped that
twenty years will be added to the average
span 'of life. To want to live long is as
natural as for water to flow down hill. If
these things are done there should be ao
trouble in living to be 129.

WIDOW CRIES FOR
-

JOY

I ‘'l eouldn'f eat anything but raw eggs
and sweet milk and was so' weak I coHld
hardly walk across the rdfom. I would

(have been in my grave today if I hadn’t
taken Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy when
1 did. When I think how I have suf-
ferraed with my stomach aud how good
I feel now I cry for jfey.” It is a sim-
ple, harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver and
intestinal ainlments. including appendi-
citis'. One dose will convince or money
refunded. Gibson Drug Store and drug-
gists everywhere.

’

and protection.
!• And the new roof of Johns-Manville Rigid
Asbestos Shingles is a beauty 1 You have your i
choice of several artistic colors and methods ot
laying. Let us show them to you. t

Once on your roof these Shingles will last B 9 ’
- long as your house itself

Drop into our office, look them over, wk|
get our figure on applying them.

C. F. Shuman Roofing Co.
Heating, Hoofing, Sheet Metal Contractors, Circulating ¦ «

i Motet Air Heating Systems Charlotte, N. C.
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| North Carolina Seashore Excursion |1

To Va., August 15,1924

f Via iSouthern Railway System
Tickets gbod :t Days and 2 Nights in Norfolk. J j.

j*i Hound trip fare from Concord. N. C. $7.50.
ij l l’ullman sleeping cars and high class day coaches.
2 Special train leaves Concord 7:40 P. M., August 15th, Arrives

1 1 Norfolk 8:15 A. M. August 16th. i j
Round trip tickets fin sale from all stations on Southern Railway \ '

1 11 .in North Carolina August 15th, for this excursion. See circular.
i [' Tickets from brunch line points sold for regular trains connecting
Ji| With sSpeclal Train at junction q~~TMWierr-m.xTji.rwi

jj, points mainline Charlotte to Danville. Tickets from mninline points <
*j' Charlotte- to Danville on going trip August 15th. sold for special train 1J | only. \ j
tji AH tickets good to l’qturn on all regular trains up -to and including i •
i ' train No. 3 leaving Norfolk 6 :10 P. M., August 18th, H)24.
]l| Grand Opportunity to spend week-end at Virginia; Beach, Ocean \
ijl View, and other resorts.
i 1 Fine surf bathing, boat excursions, sight-seeing trips. 1 j

• Fisliing at Ocean, Yiew this year is the best in many years, and the !
O great eqtcbes are reported frequently. Don't miss this opportunity for 1 ;
X a few days’ fishing. t ]
H The Last Seashore Excursion to Norfolk This Season. Make your ! i
O Pullman sleeping car reservations early. ' ;
X For further information call on any Southern ltailwnv agent. ] .
a M. K. WOODY. h. H. G-RAHAM, 11
-• Ticket Agent. Divlsiou Passenger Agent, '

Concord, N. C. Charlotte. X. C.
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WALTER RCHRYSLER'S

i TALKS vß'
Hints to Pedestrians.

Pedestrians should keep to the right
on sidewalks, crosswalks, roadways and
passageways but on highways without
sidewalks, should keep to the left, com-
manding a clear view of approaching
traffic.

Observe traffic before stepping from
curb, and cross roadway at a right-angle
—not diagonally—and. if reasonably pos-
sible, on a crosswalk.

Keep out of traffic whirlpools.
Watch sou traffic officer's signal and

heed traffic signs and limit lines.
Stand on sidewalk or within safety

zone while waiting for a street car or
bus.

Face and step toward front of street
car when alighting.

MRS McCLANAHAN IS
RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT

Officers Elected and Committee Appoint-
ed at Closing Session of Woman’s

. Missionary Society.
Hickory, Aug. 5. —Mrs. G. W. Mc-

Olanahan,' of Gibsonville. who has served
the Woman’s Missionary Society of the
North Carolina Lutheran Synod so faith-
fully and—efficiently as president for the
past two years was re-elected this morn-
ing at the closing session of the conven-
tion. Election of officers, delegates to
the biennial in Salisbury this fall, and
department secretaries of the society,
was the central point of interest at the
morning session. Following the discus-
sion of a field secretary for the mission-
ary society it was decided that the com-
mittee on organization and membership
appointed by the president assume as
much as possible the prescribed duties
of a field organizer. Headed by Mrs.
Hubert Pattreson, of Albemarle, the
committee of five was named as follows:
Mrs. E. A. Schenk, of Greensboro; Mrs.
E. H. Kohn. cf Mount Holly: Mrs. W. J.
.Roger, of Newton, and Mrs. J. A. Moretz
of Hickory. »•

The seven delegates elected to offi-
cially represent the state society at the
biennial, convention. October 2-G. in-
clude: Mrs. Julia Hall, of Oherryville;
Mrs. John M. Cook, of Concord; Mrs.

' W. T. Best, of Raleigh; Mrs. J. L. Mor-
gan. of Salisbury: Mrs. O.* O. Lippard,
of Crouse: Mrs. R. L. Fritz, of Hick-
ory, and Mrs. E. "S. Schenk, of Greens-
boro. The alternates are:
Moose, of Mt. Pleasant, Mrs, Fred Shep-
herd, of Concord; Mrs.; Hubert Patter-
sen. of Albemarle }‘Miss’ Laura Efird, of
Raleigh: Mrs. E. H. Kohn. of Mount
Holly: Mrs. W. .T. Roger, of Newton:
and Mrs. J. A. Linn, of Hickory.

Expressions of appreciation of the

services rendered by Mrs. W. F. More-
liead. of Salem. Ta.. vice president" p£
the national organization of Lutheran
women in mission work, and Miss Annie
l’owlas. returned missionary from Saga.
Jana, were manifested by gifts in the
form of life memberships in the mission-

' ary society.
Mrs. John M. Cook, of Concord, an

outstanding figure in the convention dis-
cussions who served for a number of
years on the general board, will repre-
sent North Carolina as a delegate this
fall, at the South Carolina convention.
Mrs. H. A. McCulloch, one of the con-
ference secretaries of the South Caro-
lina synod and a former resident of
Albemarle, has been present at the con-
vention and at the morning session
brought greetings from the neighboring
state, expressing great pride in the splen-
did program of <mr state convention.
Miss Lena Moose was elected a dele-
ghte to the state convention of the
Tfuther Lengue this wall.

Report of the resolutions committee
was made by Mrs. E. A. Schenk to which
the convention warmly thanked the two
congregations at Hickory—St. Andrews
and Holy Trinity—and all others who
had contributed in any way to the suc-
cess of five convention, for the hospital-
ity that had been accorded them. Mi’s.
Schenk who attended the Sunday School
and gave her services as organist was
given a rising vote of thanks by the

n.

WALTON TAKES LEAD
BIT LOSES IT LATER

Howard Goes Ahead of Deposed Okla-
homa Govwnor as Returns Come In.
Oklahoma ity, Okla., Aug. s—The

lead in the rare for the Democratic
nomination for the United States senate
swung nway from J. C. Walton, deposed
governor shortly after 11 o’clock thnight.
when returns from 407 precincts out of
2.99(5 in today’s primary gave Howard
14.488; Walton 14.057: Wrightsman
4.784; Gore 9.339 and Freeling .J.tiSS.

The police department of Topeka boasts
of a woman desk sergeant.
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Fruit Jars, All Sizes

Fruit Cans, Pints and
Quarts

Col-Pak Canners For
Sale

The New Hardware
Store

Ritchie Caldwell
Company, Inc.
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Baby Klansman
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.lore's the youngest Ku Klux Klanis
man in the country. ThS baby was
dressed in a tiny whiVe’tdbc and in-l
itiated with a.clash of adults at
Omaha. He-. was held in'the arms
of his mother during the ceremony.

We have the follow-

ing Bargains in used

cars:

One Buick Six Tour-
ing.

One Buick Six Road-
ster.

One Willys Overland
club roadster.

STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

LAST CALL
Small Cured Hams, per lb. 25c-
Picnic Hams, per lb. 20c
Kingan’s Breakfast Bacon, in

Strips, per lb. 25c
No. 2 can Sausage Meat, per

can 25c
Meats are advancing rapidly

and these are the last hams at the
exceedingly low price of 25c per
pound. *

CABARRUS CASH GROCERY
COMPANY

Phone *7IW

f

LOOK
For 10 Days a Big

Special Window
Display

Watches, Jewelry
and Silver

Every article a Bar-
gain. You Save the

Difference
The Old Reliable

WC-CorreU .Jewelry

J *
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